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' s e e y<wr white «rm* gliding, 
& music o'er • the. keya, \. , 

Xoog, drooping lashes- hiding 
A blue like summer seas; 

The sw^et lips wide asunder 
That tremble as yon sins! 

I could not chooBe but wonder. 
You teemed so fair a thing. 

For all these long years after 
The dream has never died, 

I still can hear your laughter, ;"j 
Still see you at my side; 

One Illy hiding under 
The waves of golden hair; 

I could not choose but wonder 
You were so strangely fair. 

1 keep the flower yon braided 
Among those waves of gold; 

The leaves are sere and faded, i 
And like our love .grown cold. « 

Cur lives have^ lata asunder, 
The years are long, and yet, 

I could not choose but wonder, 
I cannot quite forget. 

—Kennel! ftodd. 

CONUNDRUMS. 
"Come, Zech, ain't it time to- 'tend 

so your chores?" 
Zech, who was bending over a paper, 

«K>ked up long enough to say: "Oh, pa, 
please let me wait long enough to find 
this out." 

"Find what oat?" 
"It's a conundrum in this paper, and 

I cant* Bee what It means." 
"I don't take no sort of stock in con

undrums," sail Mr., Duryea, testily, 
"they won't git your bread and butter 
lor you, I can tell you." 

Aunt Sophia was sitting in the cor
ner industriously darning one of the 
boy's 6tockingB. "No. indeed," she 
saimed In. "It's a foolish waste of 
-line to find 'em out. I never bothered 
over no conundrums when I was a 
girl." 

"But if you had been a boy, Aunt So-
•pbla," Zech, ventured to say, though 
with a respectful air, "don't you think 
tt would have been different?" 

"Not a mite," and Aunt Sophia purs
ed her lips in scorn ft the idea. 

"Yes, my boy," Mis. Duryea remon
strated In a mild tone. "I'm afraid you 
are wasting some other part of the 
paper." 

"Hut it's such a am isfaction to make 
them out," said Zech. 

"Yes, and then after they're made 
out are you any ilclier?" snapped Mr. 
Duryea. "I haven't auy patience with 
these time wasters that they put in the 
paperB nowadays." 

"But this is such a strange one," ar
gued the boy. "Just listen." 

*'We ain't listenin' to no conundrums, 
Zech," said his fathe.-. sternly. 

"Please let me road it to you Just 
once." 

"Readin" it won't do no harm, 
Dan'el," the mother aterposed. 

"Read on thin and get off to your 
•chores, and remeuil.er you must go 
down to the village tonlglu with that 
harness. It ain't to be put off nohow.' 

It was not a very precious permis
sion, but Zech was R'IUI to take advan
tage, of It. As for Aunt Sophia, she 
turifed away with a sniff of contempt 
for the whole proceeding. 

The conundrum wat, as follows: 
"I saw one day the wildest thing, 
It had neither foot'nor wing; 
And yet it hurried (hwn the street, 
Frightning all it chanced to meet. 
Making folks run hero and there, 

Bringing anguish and despair." 
"Humph!" grunted Mr. Duryea, af

ter Zech had finished reading, "L sup
pose you hadn't gump:ion enough to 
look d«»wn at the bottom for the ans
wer." 

"Why, pa, the an' wer isn't at the 
bottom." 

"How do you know?" 
"They never put it in the same pa

yer." 
"Well, you Jest look down there and 

see if it don't tell you what those lines 
mean," said Mr. Duryea. 

"P'r'aps it's in some other part of 
the paper," Mrs* Duryea suggested. 

"I'm sure it isn't," said Zech, "for 
they always put the answers in the 
next paper." But he good naturedly 
searched through every page, adding at 
last, "There's nothing eise about it. 
.We've got to guess It, that's all." 

"What was it 'bout, a wild animal?" 
Mr. Duryea asked, in a tone that he 
vainly tried to make appear indiffer
ent. 

Zech again read the lines. 
"Wal, now, what sort of a wild ani

mal could walk without a foot?" 
"I don't know." 
"Or what bird could fly without 

•wings?" put in Mrs. Duryea. 
"I don't see how it could hurry with

out feet or wings," remarked Zech. 
"It warn't a kite, I suppose?" came 

from Aunt Sophia's corner, and the 
others were too much occupied with 
their own thoughts to be surprised at 
her interest. 

"No, it can't be that," mused Mr. Dur
yea, "though it do have no feet nor 
wings." 

"A kite couldn't frighten nobody, 
and 'twouldn't bring despair to no on< 
hut the lazy boy who was makin' It 
when he ought to be workin'." 

"Now, let me see," said Mrs. Duryea, 
reflectively; "how does it go?" 

*T saw one day the wildest thing. 
It had neither foot nor wing—" 
"And yet it hurrried down thi 

street," prompted her husband. 
"Frighfning all It chanced to meet/ 

went on Zech. 
"Makin' folks run here and there, ' 
Bringing anguish and despair." 
It was actually Aunt Sophia wh« 

said these two lines, and she seemed 
to be unconscious of the fact that sht 
was helping with the despised conun
drum. 

"Wal, I'm flabbergasted!" exclaimet 
Mr. DuTyea, after ho had scratched bit 
head, twisted about in his chair, ant 
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"Oh, >es, pa," argued Zech, "It 
wouldnt*~be here in this paper i t St 
wasn't something real," 

"Yes, that's a good paper," supple
mented Mrs. Duryea, **lt wouldn't hM% 
no foolin' in It. Jane said we could 
depend on it when she left it here for 
he boy to read. She said there wara'fc 

no paper like it for young folks." 
. Just then there came a knock .at the 

door. Mr. Duryea arose and opened 
It, and by way of greeting to a neigh
bor who stood there said. "I saw one 
day the wildest— pshaw I WhafaraTT 
a-sayln*? Come In, Luyster. come In. 
I've got one of the boy's conundrums 
in my bead, and it came out unbe
knownst." _____ 

"Couundrums, eh?" repeated Mr. 
Luyster, as he entered and took the 
chair that was offered to him. 

"Yes." Mr. Duryea answered with an 
air of apology. "I don't take much 
s'ock in 'em, they're a waste ofrUme, 
accordtn' to my tbinkin'. but Zech he 
Happened to read It out—" 

"I don't care much about 'em, eltb> 
er," returned Mr. Luyster, "might bet
ter be readin' hls'try or doing sums. 
That'd give him a bigger heft toward 
earuin' his livln" but what's it all 
about, anyhow?" # 

Zech read the lines once more. 
"Well, well, that beats my recollec

tion. I did a Ieetle ln> conundrums 
when I was a boy, but that takes me. 
What do you think. Zech?" 

"I don't think anything. I can't make 
it out." 

"Suppose It war a whaler" 
"That's so," cried Zech. "a whale * e t r l p along the"coast"of the country 
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^hose beachea art to -wslmliw 
people would aeek concesaions fat d|f> 
ging them up and shipping them 
abroad. It appears that on some parts 
pf the Brassliiaa coast the sands of t&e 
shore are compTosed not only of iron 
and aluminum, but also of those rsare 
and valuable metals known as thorium, 
yttrium, lanthanium and eerijiin. 
These last four metals sure compara
tively new to aeience. hut are of gr«kt 
value. Thorium, until it was discover
ed among the sands of Dbte Brailllwi 
coast, was supposed to exist nowhjert 
except in Norway. It is a metal 
somewhat resembling tin. 

Some years ago John Gordon, an 
American, living In Rio de Jraneura, 
happened to learn of some strange me
tallic sands which existed on the shor« 
of tbe province of Bahla, near th* lit
tle town of Prado. He had samples ot 
this sand analysed and discovered that 
It was made up almost entirely of tbe 
metals named. Then he felt that wild 
joy which must possess a man when 
he discovers a gold mine, a coal mine 
or an oQ well, and set about getting 
possession of his valuable find. The 
Brazilian government reserves to itself 

a whale go along the street when It 
can only move in water?" Mr. Duryea 
said, scornfully; " 'taint likely. Be
sides, who'd ever see a whale in tbe. 
street? That ain't It. or 1 miss my 
guess." 

"Well, now that 1 think on't," re
marked Mr. Luyster, "my Sar' Ann 1B a 
wonderful hand at conundrums. I'll 
fetch her over." 

"Let Zech go," said Mrs. Duryea. 
Accordingly Zech wont down to Luy-

ster's place and scon returned with 
Sar' Ann. 

"Now, fnho off your things and stay 
to tea. both nf jou," uited Mrs. Dur
yea. 

Having removed her wraps, Sar' Ann 
sat down and n-ad t:n* lines herself, 
but even her pent'.iit Ion was not suf
ficient to fathom tic mystery. 

"Why, Sar Ann 1 knowed you to 
guess a conundrum o..ce." her father 
said, reproachfully. 

"Well, I was lui .. that time." re
plied the girl; "but 1 i .-.u't find out this 
one." 

Then tbe matter was discussed by 
them all, many conj^i-turra were made, 
the lines were tal.i n slrgly, by twos 
and altogether, I ut i billing could be 
made of them, linully Zach went to 
attend to his chores. Mrs. Duryea be
gan preparations fur supper and the 
company settled dov •• with Mr. Dur
yea to talk of other i Pings. 

But somehow the tin re appeared to 
be absent-minded, conversation flag
ged and Mr. Duryea had to keep arous
ing himself to tho fart :':;-.t he was for
getting to be amlnldp The truth was 
the lines of the conundrum kept run
ning in his b.pad, anil rr ronldn't think 
of anything else. Tin v ild thing with
out foot or wing was uppermost in 
his mind, and put it u.jwn as he would 
it bobbed up serenc'y rvcry time. 

"What are you thlrkirR of, Sar' 
Ann?" he asked, after a silence of sev
eral minutes. . i 

"Oh, Im thinking of that wild ani
mal," she confepsfd. "I have the words 
by*heart now, but I c\- n't rest until I 
make out what they mean." 

"Slng'lar, but thc \ i r kinder bother-
In' me, too," said Mr l.uyster. "All 
I can see is a wild an I rial without no 
feet nor wings running down a street 
and scarln' folks half to death." 

Aunt Sophia, who by this time was 
mending instead of darning, made no 
admission, but there wss a puzzled 
look on her 'ace, and now and then 
aer lips moved as if Fhe were repeating 
something to h'.rself. 

Presently Zech ran in and anxiously 
Inquired: "Did anybody find it out? I 
wish some one would, for 1 can't rest 
until I get the answei." 

"chores all done?" a::ked his father. 
"Yes, pa." 
"How many eggs?" 
"I don't know. I forpot to count 

:hem. I was thinking of that wild ani
mal all the time." 

Afterwards Zech declared that this 
was the first time in his life that hla 
father failed to scold him for neglect
ing a duty. 

When Mrs. Duryfa .announced that 
tea was ready she ndrlrd. petulantly: 
"You really will have to excuse the 
"You really will have to excuse the 
biscuits, for them linos in the conun
drum bothered me so I forgot 'em and 
they're burned a little." 

After tbe meal was over Mr. Dur
yea said to Zech: "I think you'd better 
set down and write to that editor and 
Bend him money for the next paper. 
Then we can get the answer." 

"Well, I wouldn't be so shaller as to 
send for one paper. Might as well pay 
for the hull year while you're about 
It." 

"I think so, too, ma," exclaimed 
Zech. 

"All right; here's the money. 'Tain't 
a bad Idee to hev 'em aronnd." 

"But how about the harness, pa?" 
"That can wait." 
"And Zech." said Aunt Sophia, in 

whose eyes there was now an expect
ant look. "If you aint got paper and 
ink handy you'll find 'em in my writin' 
box on the table over there."—S. Jen
nie Smith in Springfield Republican. 

water mark, for Government defensive 
purposes, and calls tbe atrip the "BUM 
rlnhas." So Mr. Gordon, not liking to 
be too specific as to what be wanted 
or too modest In bis asking*, obtained 
from the Government s concession âl« 
lowing him to dig up and ship away 
"any and all sand contained In the 
"marlnhas." 

Tbe little town of Prado Is difficult 
of access, and can only be reached af
ter four or Ave days' travol by alow 
coasting vessels from Bahla. When It 
is reached there are sometimes ten 
days at a time, when a steamer can
not enter the harbor on account of 
tbe shallow water over the bar. But 
Mr. Gordon went up to Prado and 
bought a lot of property adjoining the 
beaches where the precious sands were. 
Then he had vessels go to Prado and 
load sand ostensibly for ballast. Tho 
languid Brazilians could not Imagine 

ttJulsKaitabie pride. w*ta Waieh j*S* 
..If*, to coac^al hep emotuott-*s«is«* 
ae would-foe synapathiier to sl*Jrwtl 
«*ove baettfcy away, 

JtKMibuy- a brisk *tep crosses OK 
ilea coirld-or, A tall nan In a wfettt 
»nen iacket stand* hefere tha vaiUni 
*fi«re. 

it is the surgeon. l 

furwvoiy wiping i»»r eyes, «ht 
dances up »t h«n « „» painful eager. 
*esg, * \ 

**l8 i t over?" ahe asks In » tremWini 
TObe. 7 

"yes," ha imrm, «ta* «peratt(»feU 

"WW he—^lli be liver* she gop«-
Xhops of Deispiratlon bead her t o w 

lead, and sbe twists bei> handktrchie! 
ienousiy between ber clenched flnr 
3TS. 

"Yes, madam. You* husband win 
d^e, bat——-" 

"But wbfc? Ob, what" 
The surgeon regards her piyioglr* 
"He will be a cripple tor Ufc." hi 

»ya at last. • One leg is at least torn 
nchea longer than tbe ether," 

The wom»n Bcresms sua bu«W Koto 
i torrent of w«eptng, 

"Miserable wretch tout I ami" akt 
*>» s "U i s my fault—all my fattltl, 
«rhy did I ever insist on hit giving mt ramilv sad ht«««M it h « h u « u v.* 
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torn, Groxtoge was simply am old 
lady. She -would m** resentsd being 
called anything fcuMld^lnsoJit wiau<5k 
aa i!i* Vouid b*x«! T«*eWed iwiag call. 
*d aaythfng mi alady, r ^ f »1? dil-
tereuce between, the«e t*»J tofmistak-
*bl« attributes of h«n» wai t^stsstt hi* 
bê n old f oxv a good p*t{ -at her lilt, |t»| 
* lady from »t» fiwt h,our. l^ooklnrat 
UtK, 5btt iê fc co|ivlnced,thatt ss * nsbjr, 

r»he »u_it have coosd* w d Cried, sad 
taken tternourUhment, all In (the most 
ladylike wanner ipaglaablev T , 

And ahe juuat feavfr b^en old tot * 
irery long time, yai*,f«ftf i«xr«B.-1t IM 
jjuew nothun| about tba daC« at aer 
ladylike debut In the world. The res
istor of feer family would j»av# isattfled 
to, Heir ^bslng ju*t sJgQr̂ Wo, tart J»t 
perfect «at:lstacUoa, With «fd;a|t*eeinid 
something that ,couTd not aa?* gibllftf 
tin snyuody in less thaa-A. jr»A#ratKia, 
She had noehlldrta of J»ero*a, hut ssV 
had a niece, Marraret Jlrrlcke h* 
name, who w«« as her darter , 

Urs. Croxtoae Utad Jn taf Ptgrrlcke 

••lt^olt here," said th8 man wap wa* 
stand ng ia the doorway, shaking s ,. ^ fc. M , ^ 
A-atersoaked umbrella at the eloadi •n* JWntgartthadno motk«r4anathfrt 

gtret's <>w-BpeculUt bt«*»l»g, The ptr-
x eg* oeyr h i t « father, jaad * food 
one, at fathers go, s,adr bt«14»a, they 
vewh-thre* M tneift—«H TwyosUl Us 
age where much fathering. i» r«*Ujrseed-

are you the person who keeps ityisg vere So other Perrtclte girls. 
.&ai this old wovli >s all right; tiut "Don't ypu wfht to p)ay OR yow 
.t s n good, sensible sort of world, when guitar this «venlag, deart'1 Hrt. Crpx-
you get right down to faciei" i tone asked, *»* Wfftrga«t- esme »n« 
optinist8 * r e m a e n U n a e n t Btn «*w «w *<*tled e» a loir stool «t her feet 
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"Yes."- I yoa-feffi.;in the hn̂ dr,™ fiom>4#»i(i% 
"Well, I can't agree with y<y Bid ** d" dfa^ttj wpr̂ T*» ; . -^ ',;,; . 

you ever study astrouomy?'* i "Wo. ftttntlt., Why|^', s . 
i'A "ttie." I «i» he coming this Ivtothf!^ llrfc 
You probably know that there awe Croxtone asked, iaconaeguintly, ^Teli 

P e expanses of space nil me if you want me to go upstslrjJtnd 

naeasurelesa 
around this planet?" 

"Ves." 
"Well, that being tho case, I caxi't 

have any respect for an earth that 
hasn't sufficient irtsUlgcnce to get 

ff^'fe": 
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on aim. ton "wtft bettev* *>**£. 
heardajWdtfttUbQuthlm, Tl 
ts3c*d»Mut a{a«J' snd aboht'hi -
ihey^tt* 11, J*hw *lv»ys did bU hdstv 
It ia Uw^orli>Bll?tr«=d Tilpa 
lust fost lite,' sad thty sai* 
twice b*en pressetel for h 
twice reduced tor dftralteaness,, 
la»fe—w«H' a mlkutt, dear,. % 
UtteMsVtalSfr^ 

Manaiet was .ile.Bt, wMl, KMC 
IQB* tottbtd sfttft^ pad prfpajtel 
Mat to tan lae «id of ker %*$&**, t ^m 

"VJhfr 4ear. out tor l» M l f R ) 
was eonatnf froja the co»»t 
fle>ifilfc niedielasvr tor »?y ward>s 
wet a eoafyany of our j^ld.ara 
Ing i parish*?, The taptsln pol 
begged W to (o otf as qufoklf 
edttld-HlItJVt ^Kmt w« &t M *»•?*; 
,tft ^d^l)t::^*r#t%ir<iv 

leave the room.to ^oii"*9f ga!tor'slc%" 
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what the Yankee wus up to; but M j £ m
R £ , , a W ° W °* {bl ra:n."~Washiag. 

they have long ago given up trying to 
comprehend tho roadnesB of the Eng
lish and tbe Americans, they shrugged 
their shoulders and lit a fresh cigar
ette. 

For a considerable time things went 
on smoothly and prosperously for Gor
don. Then tbe Brazilian Government 

ton Star. 
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I am quite PUR." ..- • , aust-|elU.gu,i';r . ,.; ;.;..': J- ,'• *.' •; p at i f e ^ ^ ^ ^ a a ^ . i ^ W l ^ 
accidentally discovered that an article <*** of youmlf. are" you?" — f b e l w ^ S ^ ^ 
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"You ore uot going to make a pfiy-
-'an of youraelf, are you?" 

called "monazlte sand" was being re- . N o t a t a l L l a m trying to find oat 
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Brazil, and that It was worth about ^ i ^ J ^ ™ * ^ 
9400 a ton. Here was an explanation 
of the doings of the crazy Yankee up 
at Prado, who had been sending away 
those foolish sblplonds of sand. And 
here. also, was what most appeals 
any South American Government—an 
opportunity of levying a tax. To make Bright's D.seaee. I up for lost time they put the tax on tola medical boolr would 
heavy. 

Mr. Gordon objected 
that his concession protected him from 
any such tax. There was considerable 
discussion, but finally he was forced to 
pay an export tax of twenty-two per 
cent., a tax of two per cent, for "sta-

mako up my mind. I have 
AT,* *»Hnro<l ° d e d t h f l t I l 0 V 8 *Ir- I^WkBtB thYb«t« 
and declared ter_ ^ j ^ w„ | l1(J y o u t y e ? „ 

sht perhaps *"• ^ 1- "-T^J'f, *iT^'*T*y£SffF*- ^WIMf-4Wfc«W«Bt. ff|<R#'':aia»ji* 
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\VJ»iil Site »!«-tuir« 
"This flat Is so o:ld," sbo aald. 
But pray malto no in- • ake, ahe didn't 

mean that the apara..tnt was lacking 
tistical purposes" and a tax of two i n warmth, 
and one-half per cent, for "federal pur- Not at all. 
poses" on tbe value of every ton ship- What ehe meant to Intimate was tjiat} «>r rfSn» aeaV '••ttiuftrfr-iiftril*''.-«*fafc>*r'^^l^^^!P^^i£,^?'1^^*,Tl 

ped. In addition, if any of the sand the Inane young mm who had bee* B i S « L ; ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ i " ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ l ^ * ' ^ % , % 
was landed at the city of Bahla. he calling on her twice a week for * 1 * ^ " ^ . J K ^ X * f * * ^ ^ 
was directed to pay a tax of one per n inths could not warm up to the point, ^L^rJ^l^i^^T '"* " 
cent. more. The Brazilians may not of making a proposal, 
know enough to make use of the nat- * u m e *£ t s « » bnlr. you know, and 
&UUTV «uuuGu w ""»"-c °D « i *•»*> ""•• tome are born,—Cb.ta o Post, 
ural richness of their beaches, but air - aJ 
the world cannot beat them in know
ing how to squeeze a well-paying bus
iness. 

fcfftlle With l l l m . 
Father—"Come, young man, get y o w 

coat off and come with me!" 
Not content with this, the Governor Tommy—"You're not going to lick 

of the State of Bahla declared that the me, are you dad?" 
Federal Government did not have JuT- "Certainly. Didn't I tell you this 
lsdiction over as much of the beach as morning that I would settle with you 
It claimed, and that part of the deposit £ o r y o u r bao* behavior?" , 
belonged to his State. He seized a . " Y e s - ^ J thought it was only a 
part of the beach and refused to al- J°ke- m» ^ h e n >°" t o ld , *h« .«««*' 
low any sand to be removed from ther« *oxl were t :ng to settle with him." 
unless under a concession from the 
State, which, of course, meant, prac
tically, a concession to the Governor, 
as his influence was supreme in bis 
own government. The State of Bahla 
then gave out three concessions for th« 
removal of 15,000 tons of the precloui suggested the Calm, Resoi 
sand. Finally Gordon was brought to man 
terms and made a compact with 
Governor. He took over the conces-

respects, twice ?the fttjfrm 
Wor lijuEfftacir, he could j 
iialf air hoar that no wie. *ls(s Jipijld 
break In a Moatfe. To^febJe,- f 
this —this friend'0* your^lfto;' 
anything-of that 'kind;.- ,A îifc.hMv*^»tt '•;:•""•**$ f M ' ^ i ^ g ^ f p 
him get on a ^ciot»8r'i»o^.^8o^tJ!*^r«iit*:* : ' 'sfiMm^m^MS^^^ 
home on m&&$ .^ixiMpmi^i. *K«; | a y « -ai I >oi thought It would pals >£ 

Ti>g<-t)ier. 
Ha!" cried the Nervous Woma«, saddle in £It»e tiTkeep from getting roP to see > u s^ot 

jtartlng from her slumber. "There Is bvrt. But that was no!hta^, 6n"*jsfi*av•"?•" \\ouldntxt' 
a burglar in the house! What shall we tag in New York,-abcut dosK,»gr^h|| >t i ictt t mow 1 hats another que*. 

ns out our he-ids together" ,af l?a*'1j«« l1 ? « « « t a a J t t W f ^ * l » tf(.n N«%iisilnd I dont knjw Jastt» 
us put our B e a d V 2 B i v i r i , r™*f*Wlmtm*'mm*mmf^m„rmw to putlhat III ask you another. / 

t w ^ „ * « h m l e e r e 4 a t m* W a w ^ i W « ^ G h »fur wrd f honor flayton Far-V 
the "Impossible!" the Nervous Woman tn% **?* **° t t t ^^.W^^^hM^Ma would vnu rather bf shot dead o r ^ 
jes- Ba^Ped, after a short struggle. rMmk,tom&**Pfyj*m&m$m^ 

oo?" 
'Let 

elons for the removal of the 15.000 t o n , . - » J«J* ^ . S A * t e a ^ ^ a S l S ^ ^ ^ ^ l n . I ? ? , ^ * — * ? 
1 He reatlv did fctat tt. f o r ^ ^ M f e a f o t s l ^ i n * „ . « and agreed to pay the people to whon 

the concessions had been granted f ! l 
for every ton removed until the 15,00(, 
tons were, gone, and to pay to the Gov
ernment of *he State of Bahia $5 a ton 
for every ton removed, in addition tc 
all the other State and Federal taxes 
He was "held up" and he "gave up." 

Thus does Brazil encourage enter
prise and attract business people witi 
capital. The' Gordon matter has beez 
made once or twice the subject of con
sular reports, but the United Statei 
Government does not seem' to havl, 
been able to help the sand-digger. A 
report was received the other da} 
from H. W. Fumls, United States Con
sul at Bahia, stating that the Governoi 
and Mr. Gordon had come to a Una] 
agreement on the terms stated, am 
that the Governor had, in return, giv
en him permission to remove san{ 
from the lands of the State on the earn* 
terms for tho next twenty years. Witt 
regard to Mr. Gordon's right to th< 
rest of Brazilian beaches there has, ai 
yet, been no Question. 

b 
Ut...,t 

but where were her. fceeth?-
Journal. 

A n o t h e r HU'ilultfr. . 
Snodgrass—"My grocery b.Us are «o 

\- heavy that when 1 saw an advertise" 
ment which promised to tell how to 
save grocers' bills, I sent the ,half-a* 
crown right away for the Information." 
Snively—"What method of saving did 
the reply advise?" "It told metto file 
them carefully," 

He really dm tealt tt. m'gM^^iiMocVlaK rr* How can you*' "* 

pfiitti, '*.,. •/•,."_, ;-*X^Ai ; : i%^lw®§u , t 8B"* r n>7 QW»tloa Could y e * 
|ep perfe lv sober for two yetrantt^ •'Sff^oralderisg'':: 

9-3 
> 

AOfitress—"Boa© 
has that policeman 
night?" 

Bridscet—"Shtire, mum. he's a ssur> 
Jint. and he saya he has to come to to 
eeo If any common constable is eneak.-
in* off hi8 bate!" 

tvb whea„ati i-|h|*vl^rpjS.^p^|p!t^ive jour 'e 
wonderful W . M f M s l i | I belle« I could 
^e*t . t fea! -B |6 t f | .*^ Would you rather give up aft «, St 

foeea gla|t^ ! M p | p | k n hi N o n e e d t0. ̂  f a r t h e r c a y t o n #&% 
*ite&jmt.to;ffir:^£jrtgs^ , tin v u completely snared by Ifsrgar* 

'm, . f t u ^ * i f - l e W t e M g e a n sc e t lJ startling loflc 
sW»/ ^i^^m^K^X j Hebokedo-wsonee-hytecllcntbr 

ssld—two months after this r«Tr «***&* 
- . * * ..r>«4vj»«B(, interview waa given sno he- t an*?-** 

1 the . k e i ^ . ^ ^ | ^ f c j | g E f ^ ^ a t mi t n „ d ld flM|ljr „ , „ , , t o p e r f o r m JJJ 
go eft." . -\^'.;/i&$'Mi^xM . , I prescribed feat Before hla twn yea*/ 
, "Before t , . w a M ^ A l & ; k p | him i probation was out he pl-adtd for « **,,* 

Iiile.latoxle«t» ip»!itl«««i™ I tri« 

.iaim* 
:«. what bustteM .*MsiJ. C | s f i | i ^ i t o M i 
in my kitchen ever* '' #».« '• wm^nmiMiiM^m^MM s in 

• i ahe keDt.i.her¥:f6\MlSloMI||Lat mi 

4 KauKim tVnil. 
"I wonder," we heard a man say t*> 

day. looking down at his legs, "how 1 
happened to buy tfceBe pants. It itikixu 
to me I never lu toy life eaw a pair «i 
panta as ugly as these are. i wiOiifiei 
how It happened- that I delibcntel; 

t selected th'?w»?"~»jttchieo» ^lops. 

mission of the unexpired term, b*f. |£ 
vain Then he triad to be aAgr/v 

BvHMrtwfcf#^i#iiihlnl8,4l | sentful ana rebellious bqt e>ias 

fibOilt 'MtomWif-m he ailed It Hi 
ticked so 4ret l i j fc lng learl^ that hii 

f | o i was in havini 
li rough life as hi 

if fe ' <t to be mi 

tiailyhaie-ofc.™. 

duty to marry him Older peopli t flower at mi, 
r«tta-»^ff 

as* tnctli raJcht a**S 
more siiccafal If Hsrga et had, 
hid the benefit of eertafa {rood 
slwa>s ready 

My two dea**,** said 
the wsdidloi. -I to 

it^iitttSS-

£ 
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